**District 7**

**Construction Projects Currently Advertised**

**Bids Open May 3–31, 2017**

---

**07-3W2004** | List of Bid Items | Project Plans | Special Provisions and Notice to Bidder | Bid Book | 0 bidder inquiries
Replace approach slabs.
07-LA-10, 39, 164, and 710-Var * Date Advertised 04/03/2017
Bids Opening in Sacramento * Bids Open 05/03/2017
Estimate: $3,280,000
In Los Angeles County At Various Locations
The Contractor must have either a Class A license or one of the following Class C licenses: C-8.
135 Working Days * 3% DVBE Requirement
Subs/Suppliers: Opt In | 1 prime contractor looking for help | Primes: Advertise for help | See 9 opt-in records See Non-Bidding Planholders | See Bidding Planholders

---

**07-3W4504** | List of Bid Items | Project Plans | Special Provisions and Notice to Bidder | Forms for Bid | Bid Book | 0 bidder inquiries
Grind concrete pavement.
07-LA-14-R32.1/R60.7 * Date Advertised 04/03/2017
Bids Opening in Sacramento * Bids Open 05/04/2017
Estimate: $5,700,000
In Santa Clarita And Palmdale From 0.2 Mile North Of Santa Clara River To Technology Drive Undercrossing
The Contractor must have either a Class A license or one of the following Class C licenses: C-32, C-61D06.
170 Working Days * 16% DBE Requirement
Subs/Suppliers: Opt In | 2 prime contractors looking for help | Primes: Advertise for help | See 7 opt-in records See Non-Bidding Planholders | See Bidding Planholders

---

**07-3W3204**
Slurry seal and replace AC surfacing.
07-LA-1-23.9/26.2 * Date Advertised 04/24/2017
Bids Opening in Sacramento * Bids Open 05/18/2017
Estimate: $1,690,000
In Los Angeles County In Los Angeles And El Segundo From Rosecrans Avenue To Imperial Highway
The Contractor must have either a Class A license or one of the following Class C licenses: C-12.
160 Working Days * 3% DVBE Requirement

---

*Updated on 04.17.17
Bid dates are subject to change.*
07-333404
Construct tie-back anchors, micropiles, sheet and soldier piles.
07-LA-1-51.4/51.8 * Date Advertised 04/24/2017
Bids Opening in Sacramento * Bids Open 05/31/2017
Estimate: $6,700,000
In Los Angeles County In Malibu From 0.2 Mile North Of Sea Vista Drive To Via Escondido Drive
The Contractor must have either a Class A license or any combination of the following Class C licenses
which constitutes a majority of the work: C-8, C-12.
265 Working Days * 13% DBE Requirement

Advertised Projects can be found at: http://dot.ca.gov/hq/esc/oe/weekly_ads/all_adv_projects.php